CASE MANAGEMENT
STUDENTS WITH LEARNING DIFFICULTIES
FLOWCHART

Data Gathering
Classroom Data
Assessment Tasks
Observations
Standardised Testing

Case Management Meeting

Parent contact to Recommend Referrals
*SLP
*Child Health—OT, physio, etc
*Paediatrician
*Hearing
*Vision

Case Management Meeting

Reports

Case Meeting
(CT, ST-LD, Parent)
*Complete Forms
1. Data Analysis
2. Data Gathering Overview
3. Summary of Referrals & Reports

Case Management Meeting

Guidance Officer
(Pre-referral)
As necessary

Guidance Officer
(referral)
As necessary

Individual Action Plan
Class Teacher and
ST-LD collaboration

AVT / SEC

Special Needs Meeting

Ascertainment

Individual Learning/
Growth Plan

Special Needs Meeting
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